Monthly Arts Meeting  
February 11, 2020 8:30 am  
African American Atelier

WELCOME/INTRODUCTION: Laura Way, President + CEO ArtsGreensboro  

Joselyn Brown (African Atelier)-founding members’ exhibit up now w/ Steven Mozart.

Art Community Announcements

I. Greenhill is having a market coming up

II. Center for Visual Artists is hosting Arteneuship workshops and their summer program is out. Also current exhibit is around self-awareness and healing

III. Downtown Greenway commissioned artwork. And David Hess selected for GSO Science Center commission

IV. ArtsGreensboro received a grant for Summer4Arts literacy program w/ McGirt library. Opportunity for organizations to partner and sign up for the program. Potential to expand neighborhoods. There is also an Open Call on our website for Steven Cox Harley Davidson dealership for a 35x12h mural for 60th anniversary.

V. DGI invites you to join them on March 12, 11:30-4:30m (for a free lunch) during ACC game shown at Tanger Center jumbotron and visit the Tournament town festival.

VI. NC Folk Festival invites you to a March 21 small festival “Folk in the park” at LeBauer Park.

VII. Tanger Center announces March opening w/ Jay Leno. Hopes to have some opening events for Broadway season which starts in May.

VIII. Dance Project will host its 4th annual dance marathon on march 28 (9am-9pm)

IX. GSO Opera “Opera at Carolina” had 6000 GCS students participate. Also continued the Write Your own Opera w/ 4th graders and they come to see their opera as fifth graders.

X. Greensboro Bound - March 31 Maryam Ginger puppets, April 15 Lila Lalami, and Greensboro Bound festival is May 14-17.

XI. ART ALLIANCENC - April 3rd, Ben Winslow public workshop and demo, first Friday lighting sculpture.

XII. CAROLINA THEATRE - Invitation to outreach committee w/ goal of making theatre fully resemble community.
XIII. Darlene McClinton (ArtsGreensboro Grants Manager) Meeting w/ many organizations on how AG can support. How they can get funded on projects.

XIV. City Arts- There is a call out to creative community for a new logo. And gearing up for their 44th season of MUSEP.

XV. Guilford County Schools of Arts – event on July 13-16 at A&T using arts to meet special needs students, collaboration w/ Kennedy center, surprem@gcsnc.com

XVI. Andrena Coleman – On April 3rd, the Weaver exhibition is opening at Bennet College for their 100 year anniversary for women to vote.

XVII. GSO Ballet is working on Cinderella Summer planning for special needs “Dancing by the Bar”

XVIII. Moore Music is applying for a grant for an Education Rep. And they are now offering group classes

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, March 10th 5:30pm at Gallery 1401